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\ -rDecember 15, 1894FARMER'S ADVOCATE. Di
THE

4fc0 *
A Practical Friend.

Retrospective and Prospective. Qne of our readers living in the Eastern States
To all our readers from the Atlantic to the I ^ ug a most encouraging letter. He says

___________ __„______ , , Pacific and “ beyond the seas," we extend a nther thines: “ I think you are publishingOutbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease occurred I hearty’ christmas greeting. Judging from the I ^ very best journal for farmers in Canada.” Per- 
lately in Cambridgeshire and Kent, England. many kind expressions we are constantly receiving interegted in farming, and a cheese factory

. „ . . . . two from all parts of America and the Old Land, we feel .*tor M weU> he knows whereof he speaks.
British authorities claim to have disco^ assured that our arduous labors are being appre- *JJVaUn_ its practical value, he sends us the

cases of pleuro-pneumoma among „ ' dated, and never more so than at the present time. 8abscriptions, one year in advance, tor six-
one landed At Deptford, the other at Newcas . B^eving, as we do, that upon the condition and J hjg realizing that from the factory-

. exsysta'gggSâéâ
use in the c prown very popular of On general questions there is an increasing <hs become better and more successful dairy

grow y pop ^ on ^ part of the agriculturist to do inde- men to ^ ^ ^ ^ which
ate years. ------------- —----- pendent thinking and acting. This is well. The o^acfcory friend has his money invested. In one

Hon. John Dryden was re-elected President Advocate does not propose to take a hand in par y the Advocate is not a “ special purpose
the American Shropshire Association, at the recent Btic8> but We counsel our readers to scrutinize bufc in another way it is. All our space is
annual meeting. In his annual add^hesaid clogely but fairly the declarations ofi P»blic men to st0ck breeding or dairying or horti-
that Shropshire interests had been well m“ntal°®4 addressed to them. A well-known politician st ted ^ Qr ^try keeping or grain growing, but
during the year; that Shropshire breeders had nofc long 8ince to his audience that farmers were mafce every one of these departments a special
bred and must continue to breed for quahty rather nQW M well off or better than ever before in Canady j itself. What we give is the cream of the
than for pedigree. | for the reason that, though prices of 8™“ latest and most successful practice. We find that

A— B—. *>—>; ^,''^2' w‘
“'“‘“y” csisg.f Sir

• ^rof- J?e°‘ “quire and has to maintain himself and his family com fortaWy K^ea^ he’has taken to circulate trustworthy
B. Sanderson, their duty being to l q with, or put by, is only what remains above the cost P in bis locality, and will be pleased
report what is the effect, if any, o oo rom^_^ 0f production. With the aging of the coun ry, from others following his example. Aman
culosis animals on human health, and P 3 ’ goil depletion, changes in the public demand for ^ & flrstK;la8S dairy farmer without being a
under what circumstances and conditions . shifting markets, etc. (not to speak of the d farmer, and we have the testimony

Present MiHson th. RO.Uon o. A^u,- g-J~ “̂“ »
tural Colleges to Farm Life. the farmer finds himsèlf confronted with the reach that goal.----------------------------

Sir,—There appeared in the October number of ^ ()f how to increase the product of his farm Breeders and Feeders at Guelph,
the Advocate, a report of an address on g ^ Qr ifcs value> and keep down the cost of production. Th6 eleventh annual Provincial Pat Stock Show 
ture in the Schools, by the R . • y > jje must either produce more bushels, sell those held at Guelph on December 11th, 12th and 13th,
Winnipeg. In this report Dr. Bryce is «P”®0 . produced for more, or else turn his grain into a der the joint auspices of the Agricultural and Arts
as saying that “ an Agricultural College is an nst. vgher.priced product. These processes require Agsociation> the Sheep and Swine Breeders Associ-
tutionforeducatingagriculturalprofessors. We wan }ncreaging knowledge. The real question ^ and tbe Guelph Fat Stock Club. It was not in-
one to educate the farmers’sons and daughters. The ^ farmer is not whether the bushel buys as iately styled the “ Smithfieldof Canada, on
worst feature about an Agricultural College is toat ^ whether the profit he realizes on a bushel ‘ tjanner swung across one end of the commo-
instead of your sons being educated for ’ buys as much. Hence, the statement of the poll- victoria Rink, where the show was held. As
they are educated away from it *tb tician might be misleading. It is indeed a time to of Uve stock it was an immense success,
this report is substantially correct, It though the weather, which was simply abominable,
the Doctor, and ask space for a few words mijj In aU departments of human activity, and no- th g attendance and the gate receipts. The

The Doctor’s statement may be true of some so than on the farm, knowledge is poieer. spoiled the «tenuan 8 animals en-
x agricultural and mechanical colleges in the United where n & ^ convention of breeders following table shows the number of animals en

States, especially of those which are mere depart. aJsem,),fd a few days ago in the City of Guelph, tered in the different classes this year, compared 
ments of universities, but it is far ^om ^correct ^ J<jhn Dryden, the Provincial Minister of wjth last lsm
representation of the work and tendencies.of^our culture, in laying down the fundamental VW.

the conversation -everything “ “ the also in the general operations of the farm. Industry ^general evenness and excellence.

S?3st'Sr ssj™~ SSS15hstsr ss ssj.” ™ ■-
ally change their minds and become ^chers^or d()ublful. We do not minimize the value f66 *he ratera mu^^ g ^ IUsonly
preachers; so also the young m Gf experience, because it is the hard training school is n since considerable space was occu
pe legal profession not unfrequently turn asule through which every man must pass, but men do tvro^raag ^ ^ Col, Farm, which was
other occupations ; and the same thing singly, alone, wqrking independently of £ucti0ned off during the last day of the show. This
then true of those who go to school or college to fit not stand sg ^ knQw Mr Mortimer Lev- "ear, not only was the entire space well failed w^th
themselves for farming. An odd one ° gJQd ering> Qf Indiana, in delivering a thoughtful address hit stock, Accommodate even the small number
ates becomes a professor at home n.,atio’ns but before the same gathering of breeders referred ™mi> ent. It is a source for regret when
few abandon agriculture for other vocations, but contradicted one of our cherished proverbs of important day of a show knows not even
IZ Jreat majority (over 95 per cent.) of those who to, =ont Gf his subject, which was, “e m ^ weather. but had Wednesday the
comf^o«“ from the farm return to the farm ^he^vei^ ^ /Vr/w/.” Said Mr. Lever- 12th mst been fine s^tato^wouMhave had no/

ed interest in farm work and farm ^ the course of his observations: “ He (the P'^^^d^.^eetings passe! off most success-!
town and | ^ or breeder) must do his work not exac y The Agriculturaland Arts Board meeting

as it was done yesterday, but better to-day and witl rranirements were begun with regard to the Spring 
a determination to improve to-morrow. The mere ' . ,,-gn gbow in Toronto. An effort will be made

• i (V.lletre Guelph. I doing of a particular kind of work over and over • ularize it in the direction of a suggestion
Agricultural College, Gueipn. domg .o ^ ^ P^ mech;u?ical sort Gf way, no matter to P®Pul^'tzein the last issue of the Advocate.

.. Test at Quarantine. how long continued, will not inake the operator initial steps were also taken leading toward
The Tuberculin lest a V r cil re- expert or the operation as productive and profitable establishment of a show of dairy cattle, pro-

A Dominion Government Order-in-Counc , expert Sneaking of the various advan- ^.^d appliances, in Eastern Ontario, to be an
mn Te,rnt «« the the F.tSh„w m tbe

ortïr tX,T,roVh~7»oÛMyPpi.e lin. of
rarantine officers had been notified of 8 busbandry, we are disposed to .renrd tte out

re.p-nd.-g to the te.t, the Î.Æ

epeei^th-t -o -h " »“j

allowed to leave the precinct returning r a ^have no fear for the future, and we counseland i he owner can have the alternative of g lined, we < forward with a hopeful détermina-
“ to the place -hence it «me or h.vmg '' tL the origin», and Divinely

slaughtered with™, eompeneafo-. '"‘^'Sl^tSnkLrMend, and ,1.1, .,„T of
At , farmer»' clul, meeting contributor» who ^ "^^nra, ouïe

the pros and cons of Sldxv.b , . « the clippers are during the 7® and Elicit a continuance of
cussed, audit was conceded ha , the^chp^ Farmer’s Advocate andjc-c^ ng for the
sharp so as to "^“ ' cke All agreed that de- the generous sxMTO other, we believe we
St fg^tfuccC"mid toat À cattle ought totore.^ ^^inter^te of our common country.
L° alLn!d. Cool weather was ,.referable.
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Not'onl'y'to, a fair proportion al» of our 
indent. »ch»ge urban forcity s

On Wednesday evening the stockmen and dis
tinguished visitors were royally entertained at a 
banquet at the Western Hotel. The City of Guelph 
received a great deal of well-merited praise upon 
this occasion, for the efforts put forth in order to 
make this great annual event successful.

\ complete report of the show and various asso
ciation meetings held will appear in our next issue.

'I'
r-

jtake pleasure in directing the attention 
readers to the extended report which ap-

way it Was a most successful gathering, upon which 
the indefatigable Secretary, Mr. L. Woolverton of 
Grimsby, and the directorate, are to be heartily 
congratulated.
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